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The tint of four unpaid closure -
chys_at SIUC will l\kely happen 
Nov. 24, Chancellor Rita Cheng 
uld Wedn«<Uy In an e-m.a!l to the 
unlvmity community. 
Cheng uld the · univmity 
1w re.uhed agreements with 10 
bargaining unltJ,.but_lt. has_ not 
r~ched ·an 1grmnmt• with-ttic; 
tcnurc/tcn11re-tnck Faculty As· 
1oclat:On,: the Non-Tenure Tnck 
Faculty Ascodal!on, 11:e Auoda· · 
lion of Civil S_ervice Employees, 
the Illlnol.J Fraternal Order of Po• . 
lice labor Council and AFSCME 
Local•878. 
The other three proposed d0: 
sure chys _would occur Dc:c. 2.1, 
Jan. 3 and March IS, &he uld. .. 
Cheng said the: unlvenity 
would continu'e to consider all op• 
tlon1 to mect'.thc: neccsury bud• 
get uvings. Including uyoff1 of 
bugalnlng-unlt employc-es. · 
"While L1yolf1 arc not our first 
choice. the,· m.iy become neces-
sary to' achieve a bw.nccd unlvu• 
slty budget.• i.he Aid. "\Ve L"ltcnd to 
continue barplning In good f.uth 
with these units In order to reach 
10me type of mutually acceptable 
resolution.• • · 
Please SH CLOSURE 14 
GENNA ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
(Clockwlse from bottom right) Cobden ele~tlon Juifges Midge . ~andldate 5111. BIii Br•dy wonU~lon county with 3,673 vote's' 
Stewart, _carol Nebughr, Diane St. Arbor and Janice Inman . to Gov. Paf Quinn's 2,411. To see• video on· what students 
wait to be told they can go home Tuesday night In Jonesboro .: were thinking when they headed to the· polls, plea~• visit 
at • Union County courthouse. Republican gubirnatorlal ; dallyegyptlan.com. ·:. · ·: ,.,_:, , : . ·,., • • · · · ·,,. . _. · : ·; r: 
. . ~ . ~ .. ~ . , .. : . . ' . - . 
Quinn's lec\dclirllbs Withabs~ntees· 
S • •• > • • > .. • ;. 0 ; ; c f ' ~ ~, •, • "\ I -,0 • ' " 
CHRlmNA SPAKOUSKY 
. OailyEgyptlan 
,.· :. ,. . ·, 
dose of Tucschy nlght;,Quln11 mlnd.•Yep,enul.r•1n1tlnctl,-c• i sec a path to_ victory for mu 
still holdJ about 47 percent 0°fthe ly he wants to say 'hey, let', nr,lit · lJrady; . Quln_n · ,pokm!onun 
votes. whUe Brady bolJs about 46 this out; let's lr.ecp counting.' but · Mia Matsoff uld. ' ;, · - ; 
Abscnt~e · ballou for the JI. - percent c,£3.6 mlllion votes cast. at some point be may decide the '. Illinois bw does!''t require au• 
linols cubermtorbl ra~e. could Yepsen, director of the Paul SI• ; dassy t?iini to do Is 'admit the , tomatlc: rccounu In close races."'.""' 
take u many u 30 days ,o count. mon Public Polley Institute; S.1fl · ohvlous.•.,, ' . , , .. , _ _ , two of which Brady has _had this 
but David Ytpsen ~YI he thinb i3rady'1 cam~gn wants to proJ• • -Tue ballots for l~oli gom• . year. He was~·, officially declattd 
the real number of votes left to cct a brave face on 111 chances of ' nor left.to~• counted ~ppcar to · the Rcpublltan 'nominee -until 
be counted b much muller than .- winning. When the reality uf the . come mostly from Cook County, ; more than a month afier the Feb. 
apected. -. . loss closes In, they're not going to _ which include thubscntcc ballots . · 2 primary. He beat_ his challenger 
Dcmomllc Gov.· Pat Quinn want to look foolish, he uld. . .-· from military mcmbm. sc"lng :··byl~s than2D9votcs../ · ·,;.,, 
. held the lead Wcdncschy with a •in the next couple 'days outtifstatc. c· ' , ,, ' ,_., .. ., • · •, 
19,102 ·vote:_ advanuge, 10,002 ~ these absentee (ballots) gtt . "We expect to hold our icad. · 
votes more than he had at the: counted, Bndy may change his ' and may Increase It. _We do not'. Please~~- ELECTION I 4 ( 
' ' ' ' '- _:: .. . :-.-:,;:,;,:: ;_, .; 
·. ' . . . . . ' . ' . . t . ,,. . ._ ' -, _- : '.'. ·• _·' -· _·' -_ ·_ '· >,•: :•. ,..; -~- .. ·: 
Borrowing bil1.J1igh- mlong._fall.l~gfslati9ni.waJ~4-list 
RYANVOYLES 
Daily Egyptian 
• I • • • •'. •, > ,• "' -, • .. • •• , .._j_•. • • !-~~-. •• 
the mo-t hnpmant pica: ol !tgisla• .. · Poslmd ·Aid pomblc: • rmsiorls rowing bill June 8 which '&wtd bcnWe O'.J",lpUJ lt owed more' thm 
tlona.tfcctlngunivmityattbc:scsslons wouldpmnitbaTCJwingb-mm-c:thm · unhasltkstoborrowumuchas7S : S7t ,mlllicn for;the. current~ 
would bcpos,.wlc rcvlslons to the bor: just enc}-=:~ rtqUlrcmcms that, -pcrcmt ol the money owed to them : yt2i ; ::.: 
: Although higher clucatlon Is un• . rowing bill All unh"mity pmlJaits _ · · m.w: unh-mitlcs pay bxk what they . , ,br the: state tluoupi ~ fia.ir:ctng. ' , : ~ SIU fm a acdlt llne f:tt up at 13 
llke.'y to be alfccted by the outcome In the suttwill COOlC together to ask _ b<X?uwtd IOdzysaflam:dvlngmon.:_ :'iAllunh-mltlcshad90dayoodccbre . pcnxnt for the Lut budget year. but 
_of Tucschy'1 cltctlon results. veto kgbbion to rnuc revisions to the" cyfrom~stJteandttpayaDofitsdcbt)·thdrlntmtlonsoCwhctha·tousethe f Pown!Aldancwoncwouldbi\-cto 
!cssion:'. by the Illlnob Senate and . bill to m.w: 11 iwblc for unlYcni1ies. wllhinoneyca:: ' _ . _. .- : : . borrowing·~- IWwd ,iald .-~ bcsctupi1rfuturcbudgct)"c:an. i -•: 
HouscofRcpttW1tatlvcsthlsmonth PoshardAid.' : ' : - ' '"It mw:s 1t difficult ti) go outoa: SIUhaddcd:rcdanlntcntlontobor- PosJwd '1.1d he 1w bcci told by : 
could make It aslcr for unh-cnltlcs ; : ''Wc'rc:·go1ng to be working with thtnwkctandc:sbbllshallneolcn:d- ·.~but they would only do so In a : thesutc n1i'tocxpcct any money for -
to borrow money. _ _the~ pmldcn11 ~ the it lf)'OU.only hm: so many roonths'·: "worst-asc:scmario.•: <i, \:., ... ; ~he cumnt fuai ya, to cooie Wllll 
ThclllinoisScnatebsctforitsfirst 'stiteio'scclfweanfflO't-cthebiilfor• . to 'pay 1t b.1ck.• he Aid. -ibc:re arc ... S1U ls owed m«ethan SS millioo )aniwyat~cir!Ic:st. :;:: .::c<.:. 
session of the &!l tod.i); and both the . ww In an amended wb!on at this _ Ju1t ditfcm:lt things !.ti this bill that 11· .. · . from the sutt for the ~get ):I' that ; :_. ,f ~ Ii dcbrcd bc)'ond J.wwy '.'"' . 
minooScnatc: and HJUSC olRcpracn. sa1lon: he. Aid. ~We nuy Dffil that makrs It so onerous tbat the~ : cn&:d June '30. and mon: than $101 . ; wdL wc'U ju!! ha\-c to cootlnuc to dal 
t.1t1Y'5willhold_s1x,~scs11ons.&om· (bill) nett )"21..and righl oowwerc · _t1cs,rallydon)wairttousc:.11.~rindli /~"!~-~~F'."~ : ''/,:;'/·<:/t·(· -// j 
Nov.16 to IS.~ Nov. 30 to Dec. 2. :, .. tied up In the onerous amendments , uanlndfcctlvcthlngtousc.~;:.' >- .: ,c:onll.ngtodoauncntsfi:om Pow,rd'~ : ·: · ·:: ;, · >-• .. - ·,, · · 1 • • • :,: .' 
S1U-.,Pmldt:nl.:~ .. Powrd,:~:;•P'?:~:~~~~~;,;-::..):·\::~ ... ~t}i~-~- ~,-.~•\t;}~~~;~~~\:Pl~•~-t~~t-~~•SLAT:~~:l:~--fk-: •. 




~; .. u ...... _ta)··,: 
c••p~--
.f'lll,_...-,1..._,,_. 
. Upc:oming Calenda~ Events' 
t lOo/c. ~ff w/ stud~~ LDI . . tt'f~l;; Consciousness ~d the Self Foster Patent.and ·Dr. Holly Hurlburt 
.j .. · 0 (~tt_dwg~ _: _ <fiii"i:::iii~ '•7:30p.m.Sa~urdayinthe~L'JOn ProiessionalCollaboration:' Presentation:SigniaTau ·, 
1n5n.D3&S===-~-==-='"~--:.:W.:,:r..l=t1.:::,_..=;:::-z;g.:;0-.=,..::i-="-=..:....,=•·=·.::~=· :.:.::"':.at.- •AuditoriumofMorrlsUbruy. . PartnershlpStrategics Deltat;ccturcScdcs.,. 
•._.•~ ~= ·ff!e Boy's··.· •. · .. ·~~·ffi•0l ·~-· ~~~- · -'Admlulonisf~ ; •6PJJ;LtoS:30p.m.~,at _ •6p.m.to7p.m.Tuesdayin. 'WV..... -·-___ ,, ~,- :O}l'cn Flanagan, pro,eswr Catemlle Intcrmt:dla1e School. 300 the Stline Room In tbi:'Studcnt 
.- . Pizza . i ~ ofpsychology,phllosophy · · · · · · Cen · · ·· 
l.·lage,2Top~_Pim.. . . IIJWl-8"..itll .: · · andpsychoblo!ogyatDulcc ,, · · ~~:m~ols /.~~~n'iSr~ > .. "' · 
'. · & 'Wmgs (lib) · 618.549.2651 ·' · Unlvcnlty, will lecture. : : penonndcmdotofostcryour ; f '. Dr.Huriburtofthe-:icparbnent' 
. . . . - • This is event Is of a put of · ' .. ~ and trust. what you an do '. : of h~ory will cllicws her woric. 
... ·;$14.99 .-MO•~•T~. '. , . theannualbulldingphUosophy : tofosteropencommunlatloaand '.~SponsorcdbyS!gmaTauDdta: 
Coupon good f-or ddJttry or tab ,:;>--" · • t/9 graduate conference. . . ·: shared goals rcLited _to your chUdi ' . IntmiiUonai E.agllsh Honor . . 
~~::S~ny°"~ · · · ".. edu~onandhowJmpotwulUs Society: · " · 
EXPU/31/10' • to~unlateln~ . . 
·:Thursday, November 4, 2010 FEATU_RES 
, ~iof ~~s·or·· .. ·p¢rf qrl11$'5f Q:t···gC?"<J·c1:·q~µse 
• . • , r , .~ . • ,·,.., ,,J. , .<, \ . ..; . . , . 
RYAN SIM CHIN 
Dally Egyptian 
. , Philip Burke ~~ld~n hi~lf ·. 
lucky--:- very lucky., . 
· .After bdng dL1gnostd ln : I 994 ; 
/, with primary sdcrodng chol.ingltis, 
a· rm: and incurable Uvtt Jlsuse, 
. the aubunl psychology p~(tUOr 
bu defied the odds of the life-
threatening·. lllilcss through. _his 
love for his family, duslal. opera 
singing and cllnia.J pS)'Chology. 
Burke ulJ the Illness ls myste• 
rlous, and ~, Its ups and downs. 
One of the most notable symp-
toms for him I, the severe chronic 
ltchl!)g. He said he h;u ~en for-
tunate hi, disease hu progressed 
slowlr, tho11gh he will cvrntually 
' nrrd a liver transplant, the only. 
known treatment for PCS. How-
ever, PSC can somrllmci come 
bu:k cvrn after the transplanL 
•rt Is this big unknown In 
your life, . and finding w.iys to 
bring mranlng Into your life- In 
whatever wa}'S possible, through 
connrctlons with othe: people or .. 
to a cause of some sort, ls very 
Important;" Burke said. 
At 7:30 p.m. today Burke will 
perform at the Old Baptist Foun-. lSAACSMITH I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
datlon Recital Hall along with the Phmp Burb,, assistant pn,fcssor of psymo1ogy ct SIU and dasslcaJ. 'Halloncampus. lheconcertlsablncfttforPSCPartnlns.tdngaCur-. 
SIU School of Mwlc In an Opera singer, performsat7:30 p.m. today In, the Old Baptist Foundatfon R«tW . : ~ foundation that supports patients ot·ptmary_ ~ chobngtds. 
Gala Conce~ _to ralJc money for . 
PSC Putncn Seeking a Cure, a have learned from this lllncu In rcc~tly come back to. IL He said :' like this.". Bcst_uid. . . at the unlv:nlty, but he It a cut 
foundation focwcd on cdu.:aUng . general ls to have this ability to since Burke's · return, Burlce had , , Paul Transue, opera and vocal abovt thaL It ls wo a good c.'wlce 
and supporting PSC patlenti and partner with other people and to . to build his _vocalJ to where they coach: at t!:.e Schooi of Mualc, · • for me to Involve the studentt 
(amlllcs u well as fu_ndlng .re~ , remind younelf and either people··· wcrc:'°10 or' 12 years agn. He said will be one:of the· two planlsll · (romtheSIUSchoolofMwlc:~blt_. 
search_ for a cure for PSc; Burke .. thatyouarcnottrithisafone..Part•. Burk.ehas:accompllshcd _much In , to perform at. the ahow. He said .. ln-iort of i''communlty outreach · 
said It wun't :mtll he started do- nenhlps and support ·networks bis life thus fu and wUl continue he worked together with Burke · with the Jundralscr too: Transue 
Ing research on PSC several ycan are really crucial•- Burke said. ,· . to succeed. . . . . In . sn-eral operas d~rlng the said. 
ago that h'e dtddcd to become Richard Best, a former mwlc • •ttls basic character hu hdped 
more Involved with the organlza• professor at SIU and Burke's.vo- him • ...: His good, solid chancier. 
lion. i . cal teacher,· said Burke had left hu held him In good stead whm 
"The most powerful lesson I singing for a long time and_ has . flg.'1;1!1g some:hing so unusual 
summct •. , 
•1t has been a lot of fun to work 
with someone of his callber, and . 
we hive a lot of talented •~dentt . 
R)'OII~ ~ be m:idral al 
. rslmanln@dailytgyptlan.com 
or536-JJII at.274. 
. · .... :_fttf~.od&,\eiH"J.:: 
SANnHYA GRANDH1,>MD.· 
CENTER FOR MEDICALARJ'S, 2601 WEST MAlN..STREEi;.<;ARB()N~LE ._- ,, •..• , .,. - "'1 . 
. . . ·. : r /"~·. ; ·.~..:< . :. . . ,. :·::~•;:;•:•:, :: 
. "Being healtqy·is. not just_ab';;u"t; visiting th-~ dc;;aor\vhc·n 
you're sick. lt's about building a rd:itionship_'of trust' to . ' 
create :i' lifclo~g und~rscan'ding of good health.'?. '· · · . · 
; •• ' < ' • ~ i • ' '; • . - ' ,_ -- • • ·-~ c, • ' • 
0~ Gr.tndh( was ~,.it;imJ In.the. United Klni;dom, but eunc)<> the U,S._, 
for her n:siJency at: Loulshna Sc:ne Unlvcrstfy Hahh Sd~~-~ntcr's 
E.A.~nway~?5pit.t1;·. : •,.: .•, ,,:;,.·~;:::_:.:~ · .·· · 
She ii an ~ctive pcnon who enjoys swimming. d.tnci~g and tr.tvcJing •. ; ... 
· Volumccrum b also a puslon of h(fl-' she 1w donated her time to a i 
. variety of auscs; inducing pre-school te.1.cher·, assistant and amp .1 . 
counsclorfor physicilly :ind mentally chillcngal adulu. ·,,. >, \ : . ,, 
. With her enthww~ f"or.hdping odtcn; ~r albgcs, he/'.~.,.. . 
cilling as a f.tmily pra.iice <foctor 1hould come as no · : ; · 
surprise. We arc cxchN ro · · 
· welcome her to the sr;iffs 
of Memorial Hmplt.u • · 
of Calbondite and 
: St. J~cp~ Mcmor!~ 
Hosp1t2l m -. · . : .• ;;.,· 
Mu~,,~~f.~~ji?-;:: 
~: 'Ihursday/N~ember4. 2010· 
. . . 
.. ~c-~ b~ propcrbetic In • He said he ls punkd by ilie Wll· 
. 'nq;otbtlons. ' •• . . . . vmuy•,·~bcauscltlsdilfmnt' 
----------.-. \ ' :'. -We don't thlnlt that .this c-wii .. · from the &.uodatioru past rcl~-
.Rmdy Hughes. p&!cnt °' the ~ within the: procm bid out 1n our ship with~ tu\M"nlfy. As 1or the c-
. tcnutt/tmure-tndt Faculty Assoda· ground rules and ls~ to tab: mail. Smith said It ls.: bctlc to gcuhe 
lion, s.ilJ the cnntncl the:~ ncgotbtloos Into the: pa,.• he said. . t'xuhyi lltfflllon. . ' . . . . .. 
and unhmity cumntly _work under . Mkmd Smith.' pmlJcnt o( the: _ · -rhtrci no other~ co 'read. It 
docsnotpamittheunh-.:nitytolm• · noo-tcriurc-traddacul:y assod11b1. ~•s•!htcJt.•tiesaJd. ilhlnk1ti 
plancnt Lt)~ He said the unh-mlly. said the~ b set to mve lb first designed to (righ!cri the £iculty and 
.:_ bmJtfll the dosurc.J.iy Issue. to. d,ie__ blb. with the unhmiy ~ _1;_H~ .. ~-_;Just· I-~-_ Wrf_ to baipln. 
barpln1ng table about a month ago. s;ild the assod.ltion h.u an otrcr~ ~tmtnccJstob:c~~ 
· but theassocbtlon lw.not ~, theunh-mityoothe_bbk-.lutrlm ~. ··ir·no agrrcmcnt b rcachtd, by 
1 (uD picture o( the currcnl fuund.11 ·' not rca:h-cJ a~ The IIM'U1q ~ Hughes said his assocbtion 
·-lituallon.- .•. . : . . </ -~ asbxl the ~io provide a lit cf . woola coritlnuc to ncsc&e. He said 
iti fwd for us to begin uik!ng · Its priaitlcs fut discw.doi-,. -vhkh tli.:. It would be Wcgal (or the unlvmlty 
about (dosun: days) or any other op-. • a.wxi11iondid. Smllh saJd. -' ·:? . · · to irnpl.'fflfflt do~umhys without an 
tlons "'ithout Ming I dear. aa:urate _.. _"'Beyond th.it. and_· that frame. ; agrccmt,1l ; · · · · 
and conststmt picture o( wtui the~ work o( sucassiYe b3rplnlng. t.'actti 'We ~ cau1nly pursue any 
~ sitw1lon Is," hesald.', · _ · .' no way fur. us:to ~ &11)' ldnd o( an appropriate mponY. ~g lcpl 
• _ .. Hughcssald he docs not thlnlt the . agrccmmt." Smith said.· · · mpome.•hc: aid. 
countoli-~~of'fffdncts, vlJc tl-.e moocy fur the recount. md 
c0lfflllllto rM>M 1 . · the prinmyoutaxne dwiga1 only by Jxb.on said Br.ldyprombly hu It. J · 1 
-------- ·ahandfulolvctcs. •·.. '· · ' '< · ·· · · · · · · 
John ~ vlsi1lng ~- at . '11m indiatcs the ldndolnrobk."11 Chrislftia Spakouskycan be midstd 
the lnstitw, said the pr.nwy lxtwcm hc'i up og;dnst ~-Jadaoo said.· • • · al tg,'11)-@daj~'tD'Ptfan.com 
Brady and sbtc Sen. Khk Dilbrd w:u '. Jxb,n Aid the ~ "''OU!d r,r 536-3311 aL 258. 
· ~ThcfirstcountlwBr:idy · ha\,: to be closer Ihm they are now 1" 
winn!ngby200YDtafadcsmsaldaftcr · fur a disaJo.uy rccoont to be feuible. The &sodattd Pmsccntril'Ultd ta 
-==""==~ _ the disa7.,:ry ~t. "'~Isa re-•. Nomwly. the ~-tw '°, pro- _thisrq,ort. 
LEGISLATION .. ;-': . Hcsaldhe\ot~optim!sticthe~- afkdGxPA011inn'11ntmlonto~ 
, cOHnN\/tDfllOoA t · !. ';slons could be done during thc·.scs- portcductlonthrooghlncanebxcS. 
. . - . . . sioru, but sald It would be ~ aincc. 1 think thrre was a delr mc=gi: 
. ,-;!!\iittl-.t~wch.1\,:bccn:J1'!uJd. \., thc:rc:ucon!ysix'scmond.t)-sictupfor lNt WU tall (Tucsd.,y) - W C\'ffl 
· SIU Spokcsmari D~,: Gross said the fill. · . . _ , ·_ '. . . though Dcmomts are still In rontrol. 
tod.Jy's saslon wooJd focus. 0.1 the. . .. While the rmsionl &i not mve to the mc=gi: b WC want lo sec somc-
sutc:'s pcruion fund :ind how the sutc be m3Jc at the \'do SGlons. Grim sald · thing dont.• l'uw.-d s.iltl. "So it will be 
.. would contribute to It.. He Aid there the somcr It b done, the better It woolJ · · 1n!crcstJng to sec how hml the ·p,cr• 
· would be'~ with· kgbbtlve · be for the univcnlllC's." · • · · nor pwhes his tu lncrcme to hdp with 
staff 1od.ty 6 wi!k thnn through the ,be IOOr1Cf -..,: put this in (iia. the fuw1cW problems.• · 
• rn,posal io renew the borrowing bilL . theqwclccr_y.,:~ J-mi:: it lt1 a~ In . Grosu~ld thc:rc were still l"JO rr.my 
· •; ,be-~·~ w.is just for · ~thesutedoanotgh,:f\Uldsootto Unc'.tUintlc:stolcnowjusthrMthcda:-
. theonefudlycir."Gios.s'sild.-'Wejust us."hcs.,Jd, ' .,· · ' . tioos\.-.,uld faa:'the &d,ion:nwung 
' h:.Vt!touq,looldnglntolhe.futurc:.'.it · 'Polhw ~ ~s d«tlcin re-·.-~ ; ' :---:·_ •-c. ... ....c,,:....--· 
tlicfual,=2012,andscclfthcbol-: su!lswoolddolittlttoiila:thlghcrcJu: · · •"\\'c just dcn't ~ mough yet 
rowingl.1:n~•- , :1!1 1. .: atioo~thouthhe~it~ golngrntwanl."hcsiid. • 
:Qr. Jeffr:f!y Sedg\l\(ick< ... 
. Former ~ssistant U.S. AttomelGenerat. _.; 
, . ' ' ~. . ... . '·· , ~ : ~ . ' : .... ' ··' . . ..... .,.~-~ 
Monday, _November a·, 2Q10'\ 
· ; 7:0_(fp.m. :· .- :- · 
. SIUC Student C.en,er Ballroom·B,.. I 
Dr. Sedgwick has served three tenures in the U.S. Ju~t!ce Depart~ 
, ment, rising to Assistant U.S. A~omey General under President . 
. ·. George W. Bush:Previously,-he headed the.department's Bureau of: 
· ' Justice Statistics. He also has considerable experience with the U.S. 
State Department and now is partner of a management consulting , 
· · business In Richmond, VA; · · · · 
. . His remarks wiUfocus on .cri~e s~tistlcs, federal crim~ ~nt~ol policy 
and law enforcement challenges in the 21st Century. 
Dr. Sedgwick Is professor emeritus from the University of • 
· ·· Massachusetts ~herst. 
. Co-sponsored tr,,:· 
The Paul Simon Public Policy Institute· and.·_. 
SIUC Department of Pofrtical Science . . . 
, ' . . . .· . ' ' ,· ; ,.. - ··:' . ~ ;·' ~ ' .. ' ... 
~' j ;.• • - ~' 
i ..... ·,... 'r, 
Foi ITl~~e infonnaticin, ::: :/,' . 
~all (618)'453~G09<>rvislt :;"i. 
~.pau_(slmonirystlt~~io~g :\. 
"',., 
~IJ,w71::ZZ4n·~~tf-:-J,.~lt~M'C'.~Off,Manaiin~.E:JiJor-.-sJ;::,;:,:.~blm~i""_-- .• M·~ • ·0:i@:: .·:~e·: .· .· s·· ·:-~':.. 
. .. . EdltorfalPoll·q, .·.. ':;:--.';" . -.: ·. ·: ·. • ·, '. , · .. · ' . , 
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GUEST COLUMN 
. Republicans idcaliStic to!pf(,1-wiS,~ 'Ob,ma~at<!~ ,end 
•• < • > •, • •, • • • ,, '• •; • • ; ,: ~ •; .', ; ; • 'a • •,• • ' • • ; • • > '" '• • ; ~ > • 0 • • • • .' • < • •: 
rost-ccntrol measures such as the new adm1n1str.atlon and 5Ulcs dmt up 7'Mlg adults dlgiblc to ab)' on fain- . risk. On some luucs, GOP laden · 
cmun1ss1at to monltor and ccntrol rules to ~ th: new bw; they · lly Insurance pwis.· or prolidJ new·. 0 will mvc io ch001,C. bctwccn plcu!ng 
. >.kdiate ~ The GOP b • are also hmng to parry argumcnu · bmdits for seniors and_ tu brcab : donors and plttt!ng the tea pullers. 
-------- also Lkdy to use coounlttcc hearings from lobbyists~qm- such .~ u . for businesses. Other aspects,: In· : : . • It's not ~alng dw we're &cc• 
Lawrence R. Jacobs 
Theda Slcocpol · 
McOatchyTrlbune 
Rcpubln'l congrosioml andl- and Im~ to bans; Obama hownruchoftJ~prm .. lumscoUcctcd . ·dudlng subsidies for lowcr-~e lngpwhb.icktoObanu'shtafthnrc 
dates hr.-c dcwrtd war on the Pa· admlnistntJal officbls and prod fed~ .. by Insurance a,mpanlcs 11~ dmiud Amcrlans. : fflcasuJ'Cj ~, to . c.ontrol. · rd'omu. Sod.ii S«urity wu paucd 
Ucnt ProlecllonandAffon!.&hlcCare ·cn1 and stitc officbls to loosen ruks to actw1 hc:ilth arc, as_ oppostd to npldly ~g ~c:ilt!i'~n\~.~ .. I~ 111~,but lt&ccddm}.;andcluJ-
Act._ wha lhcy'vc dcl>bcd Obam• and acaxnmod.ttc pm-ate lnsurm. admlnlstratlvc . c:.mhcad and . CEO a miqlmncnt th.u people mlllt pu~-- .: ,lcngcs for dcadcs bd'orc It wu fully 
aarc. They hr,,c allcd for Its npn.1, . , Another ·avrnuc(or figntlng the bonus..-s. Big pre{u arc at sid;r. ancf chisc lnsunnccor pay i'pc1Ulty. m' •cm~ as an cssen:Lu'pu, of U.S. 
and promlscd to work toward dw Ltw. will be the couru. Lcg.i1 ascs not surprisingly. Insurers as wd1 as more controvtnW. . 'mmomlc and wnlly life. Mcdlarc: 
tnd If dcctcJ. ukin3 Judscs. to rule the rcfonns cmplaym. hQ!th arc: proridm and SUD. the men-~ Americans ie:im "'mt through ups and dawm too. 
But the rhetoric Is lugdy po- unccr.stitutloml arc grat fundrals- the rnanu&aurm uf medial daias about · thtt.its. to, popubr parts of The Patient Proccctlon an.! Af. 
lltlaJ theater. Evm If Republicans Ing tools for opponents. and they and plurin.accutlca producU arc all hc:alth an: r~form. the less they will .fonW,le Care Act £xcs )UB of 
were to gain control of both the will~lypro,iiv.ei.'lcocwlorul pressing for rules that gr.:nt them lih: those thttatcnlng to go buk to struggles In Wa.shlngto.1 and sWe 
House and SmJte In the upcom• legal victory as the cases work their maximum discrctlon and ~ 2009. Rq,ublians may soon lcan1 capiu!J, and nuy be .ddzycd or m-
ing dcctlon, they would DOI m,-e way through the cwrts. payments..' . • ' ' : . , that rcopcnlng )'C:ll'S er battle O\'Cf tmd down In the short run. But 
60 ,-otcs In the Sfflate to m-crcome But IJlO$l lcp1 schobn 11grte lh.1t <' Admlnlstntlon officbli have to health cm reform will play poorly aver the ycan, states will work out 
a filibuster. And President Buadt lnthecntl,a!Jormostofthekglsbtion d«ldcwhcntopbytoughandwhcn withmostAmaians. ' . their own vcnlons of broad cover• 
Obama would surdy wldd his veto will probablr SUM\"C. As hc:allh an: to give tcmponry ground. for cnm- · Morcowr. If RtpubUcar.s try to age and dl"ccth-c ttgulatlon, as C31J~ 
pen to pn:vcnt destruction of his reform was dcslgncJ In Congrm dur- pie, making concessions lh.u would ww cauln aspcdS of the plan. thcr · fomla ls alttady doing. Bit by bit, 
lignaturc l~tlvc achln'CmcnL lng200'J and 2010. lb .d-.~chosc pm-mt buurm or businesses from ' nuy find thcmsdvcs alltmtlng some . with a lc,t of variations across the SO 
Still. the knh-cs an: out. and . the most advanuga,us lcp1 tcm1n; dlimping people who mvc Insur· ~ oC their· cunpalgn contributors. In• : states. the U.S. hc:alth an: system 
, though the foes of hc:aJth QrC re- 1ndccd. the actual bill an be rc:iil as IDCC before the ful Implementation sunncc axnpanlcs and·. health arc will evolve toward more ICCUtt. af. 
form an't tum back the clod:. they /\ CIXMfS:l1ion wt:h the CXJUrtJ. com- cf the reforms In 2014~ . . .. buslncssa are giving big moocy to fordable and cost•cffcctlvc hc:alth 
ccruln1y will try to lnfiJct ~ p1ctc with findings and quotes from. ; , 1hcbattlealsowillplayoutatthe Rtp;ibtlctnsinthlscytk.andthcywill carcforallArmrlcw. 
damagctbcyan. Thcrcf'onnspwcd ~; judlcbl dcdsJoas, .·including SUtc lcvd, where some Rq,ubUan , ~ a rdUm on thdr ~ Obama', kpcywlll Wildin the 
by Congress require five ~ of those of the Supreme Court~ current . goycmors are already dragging their.' But a ~ of the J.'l'OVlslans most end. and we're betting tl-.at by 2025, 
lmplcmcntatloo, which will bm:ilvc ~ coalitlon; • ' . , . feet on. scttln3 up the new lnsur.ince lmcd by the rii;filJmg of the party If not sooner, we will look back and 
complex dcd.donJ at the frdcral and . For the Supreme Court to ul-' a.changes dw wm allow people tu and by tea putlcrurconcs that hc:allh wonJcr w:iat all the ahoutlng was 
st.uclcvd.Att:YffYstcp.YOCifcrous tlmatdy find the Li~;nncoiumu-·' usc:'subsldicsand&!iopforlnsunnce an:buslnmcshz\-e·anbraced •. > about.·__-,, •. '·-~--· •. - '' 
opponcnts.lndudingvlrtu.illyall~ Uonal would uproot a wide nnth < plt:u. ;, ,:,;..,_,!. '... •,; .. ,~.'.:::. J/ . ~., 'Ibc' •1ndJvlduat mancutc", ruk. ~uwmiu K. Jaa,bl IJ ditiac,tc>J.·~ 
publlans and many spccbl-lntcrcst of past dccl.'1ons; lncludlng "csub-· ~· · AD of these attempts _to uni.er- for aainplc. which · rcqulra most tht Cmlu for tht SluJy of Polida In 
gr:,ups, will be looking for ways tu. llshcd conscrntry'C jurisprudence . · mine the Patient_ Protcctlr,n r.nd Amcrlans to. buy lnsuran(C af'.cr tht Hubert Humphrty lnstlluu at tlie 
. undamlnc the rdorms. rdatln3 to · restricting · abortion.. • Affordable Care Act. any c · ~- federal subsidies mm· !t afford• • Unlvtnily of MinnaotD. arul 1Mda 
In uingras; thac are two bctla atendlng the· right to bear arms. ... tW mst. Though ~· oplnlon tt- able, b something many. health care Sk«pol lJ a y.ofasor of govmrmmt 
a new Rtpublian ~ mlgfit use • 01,"tbwlng medical muljuana · ind : mains dosdy divided .about the law buslnesscs want. to . 1.tcp. b«ausc arul ICdolofy al llam:nl L'niffl'-
to slow hc:allh arc reform. One b io other findlngs. · , , . ' · ·, ~ a whole,' majorit.les of Amcrla.ns It promises· more paying. custom• : ,· sily. 1hq arr tht aUlhm of 1M Jwt· 
, attxh amcndmai1s to csscmia1, con- Another a\'CDUC of anadt will approve of many of Its spcc1fics. such. crs and mcoungcs people wlthciut publlwd hack. "Htobh Rrform and 
hc:alth ~mated lq;bb:iari to delay ~ Is already coming. from the, as rule that will stop ln.'Ul'Cn from known health problems to a.rry .. Amtrlam PoUtla: .: What·· E~ 
new b..W(S and bc:ndits and t•ndcrcut bc:alth caR lndmuy. As the Obama ~g ~. ~lc..or that keep' lnsurancc, thus spreading:~ the NttdJ To Know.• · · · 
LETTER ;ro THE Eo1roR 
Pnrcnts s~ould oush to reduce childhood obesity worldwide·:; . ~ >: ' , , . <. 
Dua Eom:ia: ldds ls avciwdght orDbesc. The ma~; )'OU lead hicumplc. Oilldrcn tmd , drinks hm 'taken prcccd;ncc CMt . Ing ,and treating -~ty. ~ltlng 
Aaou the globe, people ahould jor hc:alth problems dw arc caused . to cat u often u. thclt pumts and ' mllkand fut food consumption Is. :. tlie amount of time spmt In front 
lnacasc their· awareness of the .byobcsirylndudc,1:utucn't limited , also tend to c:tt the wne foods as ai an all-time high. Parents need to ' of the TV and computer b a must. 
growing numbu C1f obese children. to; Tr.ic l dbbctcs. high cholatcrol _.••their ·parents. Eating a healthy meal hi.vc meals· at home and sit down ,' Pannts need to do their put to g<t 
. The numbe of children cons:id- · and high blood p:cssurc. It Is also • with correct portion slus or nutrl• . to cat with their chlldrtn .to lower'.· thdr kids outs!dc, runnlng uound 
crcd ~ or :.bcsc tw tripled 1cnown lh.u 'obesity' 1n· chl1dhood . · llous {oods ls a great start to prf aloriund fatlntake. . . and acrcWng. · 
1n· the wt 30 )un. Parents of young ' most often lads to obesity u an : vmtlng obcslty. Thcre arc now more . <. Eating healthy meals with cor• '.,, 
chllJrcn need to be csp«Wly aware ·. , adult, _where many' inorc obesity• ; foods attn. tmt are high. In energy n:ct portl~n dzca·ls just one part of,; 
of health rlsb wodllcd with child;. · dated htahh problems czn arise. -· .. but very low In nutrients~'~ . ,imlntalnlng a healthy wdghL ltcg; ~ 
hoodobcsity.Oneoutof cvaythrci: .. -To all of the pa.~ out there. , before In the United S~•~Soft · uiu cxcrdK Is also kq to ptncnt: 
. . . . . . . ; ·,.·I'. . . ·'. . ·, ., ·.' ·• . .,... ·,/· ,. . ~,...: . .. .. ' 
, Gus Bode s:iys: Strid w'morc lctt-:n! If you can write cob~djr :wh~ ·.· 
llic.e to alwc your pcrspcctivc with the world, plwc consider lending your.; · ·; 
voices to our p:igcs. ' '' ' 
To sub~t a lcttcs. plc:ise go tri 'www.chilycgyptiari.~rii and cllix .;S~~ "a_ 
Lener'" or send it to voiccs@chilycgyptian.com. Please mm your submissions . ; 
between 300 to 400,words. If you have qucstio~givc us a.all at 5J6:-33u.: 
· ar.:2s1 •. :·,· :·),> .· · . . :r>· ·:: O.' · .< t,,; · .'.'..> 
,~-:~·~:'·<.· ~:;r ·. ~- 'f'., 
•• ¾ C. ._,, ::·.~ Chelsea Blcheti · 
<. ,-, ,' ·,·'· junior studying 
early chl~hood ~a~ 
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'This guy's ~art. And he's got 
abiliti~~ And he's got a 11ew .. , . 




"A dumb woman is a dumb' . 
woman." 






M.lthicru soulfuhound Is~ • : · : · 1 
In fact. It WU !(I~ INt the w-ge crowd cauJdn't scan , . 
· · io keep still "-hilc the trio ptiycd the two-hour scHrid,y at Th:s 
· · ; Hombres/:-> . ·• , ,:: . . : ·• 
. > ., :n~-~ oond ~ sons, from ituccondafun rfdlo . · 
. . . Apinw as wdl a ilsdduabim ~ Heart and Hmk."'.: • ' . '. 
'· ·:: 'Thcbanddocm't.&1nto'any~pri.,ilu~ootll1!hcr: 
·., llaml"M F0t' rode.~ and funk Into me (b)ful mn Ma-··· 
. . Ihlen w.u ~ c:iM,iroi:o 5 bit m Sknals a dq~ 
' iDOl'Ctiafunkyandd¾IIOUnd. . : · : • ~- :,: ·.· ::-.,. . : 
. , Ou1s Mllhk:n. the lcid slii&,:r and _emgwrltcr &the band.ls 
· · tru.'ronc ".kindwhen1ta:mci101yna.11is mm aic ,he.kind ·. 
dm rrdb joo~ml• thncsmab:,wsmilc·w~: :: . 
. . M.milt~.s songs were Ll:: !he paict ~ a; the lyri:s 1.·11f: 
the~fii MlliwmkD!~~cn:taf apcrftd_: 
harmmybctwmuheMJ., .. •/: ·:.,: :<•·, .: .. _- . · 
Onc~Milhicn~~ ~~bm)Qllo ; 
· siopandth!nliiooialbewcddwclive1n. 1tieacri,~, 
an:~tnr,~11mtsmthc~<ithepopdmts1Ddi)t :•_·. -' 
. : The gr-our aiso ~ aaang mtJtJa1 "Dirt 1ml IDc; with . 
a tLcme Cffl')"Olle an rd;ie to. The song Is about how no one' 
Is pcrf«t_and C\4C)'OIIC has thlnp t.licy-.,--M do_ dilfcn:ntly I{ '. 
tf:;,yhad the dwic% to do them <Mr agun. lt was a song'witn. 
real thou£bt and dfurt put Into It. Mathim'.ddin!tdy brourJit 
the band aod the audlmcedostt~ tm11ng Iii• more •· 
. ; . IIK2nlngfulpcrfiinmnce. :_, -~~. ;_· ~.F·'.~ .. -• ·. '.'.; •· '.' 
: . . ., _: Scene mcmbcn tithe m:fiaxu~e.avld_fms, and It smwed ., i•: .· , , : . _as ,they sang along v.th cvar. word. '11-hll.? cidm just_ pm·:' 
•
0
•• :. lothebcils.F.lthcr~ltw.is'safeto.,qa~ldlinap:iod~ ·. 
mood.M.1!hlcnls1bm:ith.-41s"1lr1hscdngapnandapn.Mn ': ., ',. . ·. > ' '. . : . \ :·,,; · ; ' . ·< i;< , . ·' • ,: GEOR_GELAMBOU!!I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
if you doo~likepcp~soullul!J".ulcbcauseasa6nttimelistma; ~:  . Chris·~ rfght,'_'~ • ~ · ~ ·• ~ Hom!xa The~dtN·~ btge.aowd.andhadwisfromii. . 
I am addlctm.. ·~ · · • ' of e.. Chbgc,-fJased band MDt!ileri. playld Fr1dq at Ti1:S ~ Clrbondalearas:ngtng along late lntothft night.• · · · 
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GAS LINE BREAK,?UTSI0ETHE GLOVE FACTORY •. ': ~~• Bobataavatarstnxftthdne' 
Ameftn aew and .· Carbond.lJo · fire · perscnnel ; : wt&~ on• sldiwalk at Iha sb of Iha futunt 
responded Tuesday to. bnak In. foul-hf\ gas line' t c.bondalo, Pollat Depa,tment. 'The nearby Gkrte 
on Eastc.ollegeStnietandSouth~ Stred.A :. ~wasevaamadandnolnpiesMr1repor1ld. \ 
Head of Chicago schoois ~p quit 
The~ted~·· 
cy and B<md of Education Prcsl- , ; AftcrDalcyannoun«Jbstmonth 
dent Muy Ri~-1.owery. His.· he won\ scdt another term. Huber• 
· wt dq In the. S230,000-a-ycar Job nwi made dear he had no desire to 
CHICAGO -Cila£oPubllc, lsNov'.29. ; . . . . . . scnunother.Dalcyrcspond· 
School.s CEO Ron Huberman will • In a, brief sta1cmcnt . w~ • cd that •cvaybody ls rq,I.Koble.. 
stepdcnmbtcrthlsmonth. .. , ' ; Daley said Hubamao lw shown· : . The 38-ycar-old Hubcnmn said 
· . According to scb(?OI offidals. · •••great lcadcnhlp'". · throlJghout hls In·• sutcmcnt he ls gr.itdul for the 
: Hubenrim tcndcml h1t resignation 16 years In city pamncnt, · and . chance to sen"C the city ol' Cluago 
":to Chlcago MayorRlchird M. Dal-.', thanhdhlmforhls~- · ·.· , ; andDalcyishlslcadcr. ;,·.- . . ;-: ',, ' '-~.- :' . ' . " ' ~·,;;.·: ·•,_· ____ . ____ _ 
. Wbol~~WbiClt. .. "~:::n;:;,:;~:r 
. · ciUSF~pijja v:iZ:.i. --~ -~----~":•-.:.·.· 
•, ' ' ' ' ' ' '' ' &~wtercanl ,. ~" 
oun nuttttnncnntmn mzn;rn~Tn.:< · . -~ 
nno ~nnowmcnn .. < .. ,. _ -. · ~ · 
• www.pagliaiscarboncL,lc.com 45 7 ~0321 
_ · ftth-od"e;;.,.,l . . 
'CIA.RAVEL BARICUATRO-.CRISTE, MD-
; 1340 ceOAR 'c:oum: CARBONDALE -~ 13245 KESSLER ROAD. CAIRO 
' _$ ~ ~ :•, 
Dr.. Criste ... <.h 
BOARD CERTlAEO 
P~diatrics . . . 
Dr. Criste: Is a fu~nl ccrti6~ pcdia;rida~ Jolnini;_Communlry 
Health & EmtfSCllcr Services. . . . · . " ' , 
::···. ·. . ,i; : .. : .· . . .... ,· : ,. .. . . . . 
"P~rcnu arc !h~ bcsr advocates fotJhcir kids. So, when it ~mes:·:. · 
t~ ari illn~. it's~ lmpo~~t that I cduatc the parents and · • 
cm~i tJ{cfn· on ·ho~ t~ trot rhcir kids. " .. ' . (: 




-Placing ah J\4~f 
-.The lllily F.gyp&n ,rill att't'pt 
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Auto 8~ 
8UYlNO JUN!( CARS. l\ilY'-"9-
Wf90.ad. ~ ~V1 pa,d..,., 
~•.e&1e1s-201~n 
DUY, SELL. ANO TllADf. AM 
Au!OSIIH. tmll 11:n,,1 Aw. 
c·t!N. 457-78.31. 
W»lTEO TO DUY: ..,t,;dn. nn-
N'Q ct nct 111.1:b&ca,1, s=s-$500. 
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·Part• & s,.rvicc, 
sr~niE.c.\fl DOCTOO. MQble. 
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Furniture 




$100 EACH WASHER. DRYER. 
111M,refr;g.111Jr,lil0days,..-,A1Ae 
~ '57•T197. 
WE BUY UOST re/rlgorallrl, 
-....,.,,cl"t«S,_a.t. 
/.IH""6n::e."57•17117. 
REfAIGERATOR S17S. STOVE. 
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CXlffllorU.pl)Cl~llllls• 
IM-- e1a-sa-1335. .• 
~parbDeuts-lB 
VERY NICE 2 bdrln, l\ltd-llood 
llcxn. •Id. ek, big t,a.,._ ,__., 
van Ane,, e1e-s4,-.m 
OION'TGETONEOF~'I • 
~ lu ye.-,Gte onAtha'I 
-'llngbtlcrcut,2..3.Ct41d'mc. 
SerdUl)Ql"~byJM\1, 
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LO APT. W/ UT1L IHCt. HEAR 
SIU, IN PRIVATE HOU£. WI 
SUAR1'£ EHTRAHC!. IH NICI! 
QUIET NDGMOORHOOO, IDEAL 
FOIi GRAD STIJOEHTS OR PRO-
FESSIOHAL, 11"2"1714. 
L0Vll Y ::r BDRM I.PT HEAR 
SIUC. ~ 457~22 
-~net 
AV>.l. OtC. 1 td'm loll,~ dole ID 
C-IITtJUI. U me-.tl, <V,o, l«ad 
dtdl. ta!$ tcrMWed. SS2S--S!iM 
(~).457-41194. -
www.alphnnbla.net 
Al'/JlTMEUTS I HOUSCS, dOSe II:> 
SIU. 1,213 bctm. aval no,,,, Drr-
ant Aenlals, ~-1ncr~~:,sa1. 
GIC".ANTIC LOFT APT, 'IIIA:I. o.w, cJa. 
041 hetll. ~ ~ilchtn. _,trash 
rd. $47$hn0, pet-. ~-9183 




OUR HF# HOUSING option, gei. 
~al-
lwr. en lntlndl.,._ wt Ill -cn 
for ,-in; IClullone lly prlca, 
~ll'dlocellon. The '. 
.-d°I engine .. IO often• W9f lo 
'flfwpldsuMMdlloarplM&ot_ 
Iha proptf1y lo fflab )'OCII' ~ 
lng..-dlabf-..,addlllocl, 
lheonlnt~no.alt 
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Slarl ~ room, QIUfflll lr;J1dW\ 
~U>S;wUtinc:10Mll.91 
~;hlrii-oodllocn,Glll',tr:ttf 
ldlOOI , large yttd , UOOO. pe!S 
~ il,2W013, 457~1M 
--HOUSES IN THE wooos._ 





IUHfflOtet, NO PETS, taUig a;,ps. . 
54~ - • 
HIC1! 1121UlRll,U2$,$300. 
LAWN I '°uh n:f. ll"O'ff & tlllil'llon 
•· avll now. S4H000, no oc,gs, 
--~= 
LIOB4.£ HOW: 5 M.N •cm SIU, lri-




3 BOIW. 2 84TH. btMIIA th a:> 
rncde lone,~ lct.tnp-=-, 
QUeC ~J)ea C0nSICle<Wd. 
5 min ttllll SIU, ~mo. 5-l~m7, 
beb'e !pJn.. 0t IIG7.JS03 111".1!15 
pm..A...iatitOtc.t. 
MAlllU Vil.LAGE. BAAtlJ NEW 2 
BOflM mco:t l'lcmas. S60l),no, no 
dc9S. C.11 UN ~01, . 
lOWCOSTRENTALS,~A&'4>,. 
PIUcA\.~"'9~. .,, .. 
CttUQCSAEHTALCO\I 
.112E10RM~.w~:·· 




DATINCJ COUPLES NEEOto for 
paod Prpi OU,,, Lab \'Isl and -
~onllne IUlwyl. app,17Vedt,y • 
SIUCluNl'I liqedOCffl Cand• ' 
Dr.ElcnlM<lyll1etc:N:,bQslu.~ 




. ,'PAAn.lOflS FOR R£m,SOU£ 
..:llnctJsl.t.-~$375-$800, 
c:r.1&1~.0f 53-'4300 .. 








1'H£ -~ Gf fCJZZLfS By 'T11e Mephamtiroup 
' ' . . .. 
Level: [!][!]f;I [!] 
Compkte the grid fO ate/, roK~ roiumn and 3-by-3 box 
(in bold boardm) rontains t1'tTJ digit 1 to 9. For 
stmttglts on how t.> sofre Sudoku. visit . 
. www.sudoku.o,x.uk. 
5 8 9 7 i 
4 
2 1 :a 
9 7 
7 4 6 3. 
6 ; 9 ,. 
2 p 7 ~ 4 , . . , I. 
·3: ; , ., , . ~ . ,· 
: 
2 5 ·6 
WEDNESDAY'S ANSWERS ·· 
9 2 7 1 3 4 8 5 6 
8 1 4 6 2 5 9 3 7 
3 5 6 9 8 7 1 4 2 
5 6 8 4 9 3 2 7 1 
1 7 9 2 ·5 8 3 6 4 
2 4 ·3 7 1 6 5 9 8 
4 8 ·1 5 6 9 7 2 3 
6 3 5 8 7 2 4 1 9.-
7 9 2 3 4 ·1 6. a: 5 
·•· 
STUDY BREAK 
.. ~.· THA\~t~,~~~.:~f~?r;~ 
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
. one letter to each square, 
to form fou. r o .. rd I nary words. . f I SLURY ~ . • 1~~-.... ---:::~I 
r J I ( J ; Ii 
C2010 Tribuno Madia Sorvlcos, Inc. j 
. All Rights Rosorved
1
. . i 
ADURF. ·. · .· ·, ·. ~ 
{:J I>. :·L[i)j 
~-· __ BRUMEN· •. 1 ··' .. ·: i••t:c., .... , ......... ~~-
[-XJ . I _ ·-·I I! ·FA1~~~l~;gto: 
~ C.L-E=AN· UP AFTt:~•THE= 
I. ··.S(HUIB· LIJ=:'lL .. _·. :·.· I·• .. · I No;::::ih::~=~~era ...A ·· to for~n tfJe surprise ans~er, as 
, suggested by the above.cartoon. 
_Answer: A ·urrx XI~'.' r I Ill 
(Answers tomorrow)·· 
WEDNESDAY'S Jumbles: GROIN · ' DOUBT · INDOOR SEPTIC · 
Af,iSWERS Answer: . Why some coffoa tastes like mud-
IT'S •GROUND" . : . . .. 
. ~ .. ', . . . -
Thursday, November 4, 2010 . •·SPORTS-',•. ; .... ~. 
BASKETBALL 
(OlfflHU[OFIIOM12 
&\~3Sb>40mhws~pnr.Wllh: Ignoco. •·hi-•)'CU' ~- ill' 
t.'ie ~ tmllal tC3m, only OlMr : ·. \~ '.High Sdiool In 1bawmd 
will pby those type: clmhws bcamc · ··. Oab. CaJiGl,cin she ame to SIU is 
The Salulds sc:rlmzN&a1 Bdmonl cl an the hard wcdtshe Im~ In. Tiber , a puycr ~ an: pns to be pascd 
Unlvcnily on Oct. 2J In Nwnillc ill' said. Other Ihm OIM1; Tiber ids she · ·. with and cidtcd to watch. T:bcrsald. 
Tibcn fint look ll her tam 1f?1mt a . Im cooush }Wl1g blcnt. to ~ · · "Yw see 'Ii)iol; shes aJtt and 
dili:rcnt q,pcxxm r:i:hcr Ihm llx!£ (U)ingtlmearound. she, ~ and rcil ~ but M a 
SIU ltlrtalolf lluggbhbutfU>'Cdbcttcr The ~ guard said ~She gctun the basb:tbaD 
as the pine MIii on. SOJring 41 pcicts she doesn't bi . any pisu:e In the . ~ ·m.1 lnnm'lm ~ ICfflClhlng 
. In the scan! cl two 20-mlnute hahu. bdcnwp ci pme pby cfcrwncnts my !pCC?l.·Tibcrsald. -slic an shoot 
tdiidi 1s on the right tr.Id.. she ~ bcause Tiber cxpcm her to .puy the the 1ong ba!L.h 1s •-~ 
Thcrsaldmcclherg,;ilslstuscon:7L.p,,citheW2)'sheknaws. \ . · · ·. ~-· ~shecmgcttot.'ielmkcr.Mour 
to 110 points per pmc 1hiuc:non. . . · '. Ollvcr Is the mly ,MU \fflO has toughd ldd drhing to the basb:t and 
· 11:c· scrimm.1si: lf?lmt Bdmorit · · kd:i:d -. 'IU 1n lhe. sar;ing ~- .. she'D bb: amaindfirilsh.•• ·. . : . ·•. 
.. §~ die $.1hi1ds with an olf-llie-·: ;Tixr_Slld Wcdocsdlyat~Ti¥r· :.· t ~¥~~ hive 
coortbaskdh,Jlmur,sheall ·. sald~nw,y~lsatne'crcl .: iDlld,pccd!o~ochcn'pbyf.l'gstyb 
-it pve us an oppcxtunity to grt hawtheprog:unls&\~,.' :'.~" thro:igh·thi:ir,\fflb u rr•ctia::The 
awq from ~ so It was aucbl · •we ~ multiple pqcn ~ each ' £ml isn't ouly to bulli this 1c:un b the 
with a young leun and wc kamcd wc . positloa 1ml an giYc' us mhucs. · ~but to bea ~tc:im this ),:3f 
h.n'C to ame.out re.idy IO pby right When )W w:atdi us saimmagc In ai wdl,Sh.mnon said. 
IW'J7i Tiber ald. 91.b.klng 11w thm: · practicr.thescorcsan:vayaxnpctillYc; ~ ~ing ln time (we'll) 
hour bus ride down to~ WU . even l0llldlmcs when I thlnk 111.M a be~butwc'n:!P118IO be good this 
a little bit u a~ for !hose ldds, tam ow:rbdcd on one side· 16 litill ~ she said. · ' · 
but ll'uomcthlng we're going to~ axt!p(titiYe."Tibcr said. · · 
IO CJY'Cl'COffle 'this year 'with a yoong' . A!l.'xiugb Ollvcr has a gtW2ntecd Brrzndorr lAChana azn be rmchal 
team.· . . f . . spot. ocher ~ an: pushing her aJ ~':"ffl . 
~ asixi. the ~ In p-ictkc mdus Jgnoco. '.Ji,cr said. .. ar 536-3311 c.t. 282.. 
VOLI.EYBALL 
C0NTINUtD FIIOU 12 
· Sophomore , sctta · .R.achad 
Brawn said otrcnslYtly, the Salukls 
have: sped up _their tempo IO the 
opponent', blod-.crt .. don't • have 
much lime to ,:tt in p'.icc before a 
SIU outside hlttu b pounding the 
ball over the net. Wlnkder said for 
· these two matches. the mlddlcs will 
bea main component toiucccss. u 
"-di u the outsides. . · 
~rm asking middles to put In 
IOffle extra time. · Last . ~. WC 
wac very successful against both 
llllnols and Jndlma State running 
our . middles, IO . that'll be lcty 
and give,~ a babncrd offense,• 
Wlnkder said. · . 
. · .. Winklcr'sald her offense and 
defense will nffl1 to pby at a high 
level. to win these two matches, 
but . the main . factor,· wWch will 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 1.1 
• •• ,; <. - .• , ,.1: 
/·~ . ;s .. .··~ · ... · ,';';. 




· . stay on system~ 
. this will be the blggilst 
difference. ', .• 
- Brenda Wlnk.eler 
SIU volleyball coach 
u,rnmJtt lcu crr9rs. pby dunu--
voUeyball and .who an stay on · 
. systnn more. this will be the 
blggat difference: Wlnkdcr 
said. .• 
The Salultls will pby lllinols 
. Sutc at 7. p.m. Frldq 1n Normal 
and will face lodi.uu State al 6 
p.m. ~tunhy In Tme Haute, Intl 
detcrmlnc the winner Fr1dq and Branden u:Oianaazn be mrJial 
· Saturday, ls arors. . aJ 
•1rt both matches. who can · orSJ6.3311 orat.282. , 
Gliildress:onMoss trade:· Chilean miner· 
'It was a Poor dedsibn' prepafed£0r • : 
JOH KRAWCZVNKSI 
The Assoda~ Press 
~ptouldupandl Juo.-.:tonulce pc0JJk know th.Jt need to lcnoK And 
It right. When la not right. you need lo when WC arne out with the sbtcml:nt. ' 
--------- . nw:e1tright.· . . ' thaowhenaD tfmhadbcmdooc. . 
EDEN PRAIRIE, Minn • .;... , ; \ik!ngs owner _Z}-p WilC who .The .Lztest mess Cllme.l on top u 
The~ Mou apcrlmcnt blew up slp,cd oif on brin&IIl3 Mo,--~~-~- 2-S swt ilr a ~ tam ~ 
In Brad Oiildrc:i l'ace. a·~ · to · Minncsm · and lncrcasfng lhe-~-apcdCd to malce a nm at the Super 
fi>otbaII and public rd.ltions &i.'u:c tam piyroll by about $S mi!llori. has Bowl pronq,cing qucst1oos' . about 
that tw turned up the pn:=rc on lhe dedinoJ comment. Ouldttd Joo security., 
Minncott Vddng{ coach. Ouldn:sJ Is also under .. bevy 7d S7f tfms up lo CYa)i>ody cue . 
Higher Ihm when lhe Vildngs cttidsm ilr the way lhe tranS3dion tolook1t..•Ollldrc:sssald. iknowttm. 
wmt 6-10 In his first yeu on the wu bmdlcd. which has rdloct.cd l:wkally la~ tied ti> bow awiy 
Job. Hlghrr Ihm when &ns 6lltd poorf-/ on the orpnlz::ation. Ollldrc:ss wins you Juo.-e and bow many los1CS 
thd,tctrodomc with dwits u "Fire· did not mcntm his puns to wah-e )QI tu,,,:.• . . :· . : : ·· . .; 
Otildrcul" In :ZOOS. · Moss · durl.~ a nrws . • confmna: · Mca .didn't bdp auh • In !hat.'. · 
Ollldrc:ss sp.ik Wcxlncscby. . tffl> MonJq tfm was bro.w:ast li\-e to &ns dqi:utm::at. nie Y:kfn;i lost three u -~ 
d.1)~ after deciding to cut Moss less across the sblc, ml.~ bdotc he tad the. fuur i;ima he pl.i)'Cd In purple. 
Ihm a monlh Into his secnnd stint In his pb)us In• loin meeting tfm Mosr. and hli antics In the lodu room and .. 
Minnesota. He , ~.4iinc:d 'to llllSWa' ~, coming bide. , ; . . . . . . :. during a postpme nnt to the rncJb. · 
rq,ata1 C.-.JCSlY.N about the sped.fies Ht fuwly issued a StltcmCnt ~ oniynl.ldcthedtwtlonWf~ . · •• · 
cl the dcdslori; lndooing lhe motrt'CS "lhm_ilxhounaftcrthe~fint!rolce. '.Mou fim rahed, sccc -~ . 
behind. It and wb:m be ainsultN • ;• •. ·. •:'1 hn'C to answer for my dcx:bfons,•. In the Vil:!np' .lodcr room last Friday 
bdotcpbdngtherccch"Cronv.~ :" .CM!ress sakL '"lo the Jong' run with whenhcbcr.b!ac:atcrcrwhobroo&fit 
it w.u a poor &:dsv.-;." Olildr~. -""~- olNkxr~- my name is . II1bldilrthctc:llllaftcrpnct1cc 
uid, maring 'D the 0d. 6 daJ in ~ to. wins aoJ _ loucs: In this '· , wouJdn't do il,9 JlrcU n\TC Aid. .. 
wblch the Vikings ICDt a thlrd-roand : . ff0£l'Z'?bcn::So. 16 net m anm,;O> • ~&ittlnglnmy!cxm:~ lbc mi 
. draft~ to the ~.Jts ~ Moss. : , ~ 16 ~~ a nmtcrollca!ng lhe. I~ ~~~pcL• ;< ·-: _· 
-N¥€ marathon 
EVA V~RG~RA '. ' . 
The Associated Press· 
.-~~b:_h~~~~ .. 
.. des u their adci!: a5:r 
d:m fzmilics and nmtt,m in God. 
SANTIAGO, . Chile . 1£Ih.ldtorunhlffloot..l~ 
F.dismPcmlwpn-p=l&theNcw h3YC dooe 1r.·. Pcm tdd ~ ' 
Yortc"Clly Mmthcn Lle no uhcr ·. PrmTdcvislmN'cwiaficrhlsrcscuc. 
·~ nznnlng each morning ~ Im ghui us a new~ 
and 'iftcniocn in\ dcd-twm - to arc mon: ~ to be more 
clcdricbnsbowtlmhcm~to: prcsaitwiththepcq,lewclal-i:."i .. 
ankle-h!gluhoCS: . . . . . ~'.' , The J+)'CIMlld Pena-Im been 
l\:na nn back and bth ~ a amoog lhe more ~ · d !he 
1~,~t J\llh through the dulaicss .racucd rr.Inm.11mn willing to allow 
and stiltJlg bait.and bimJdily lruJde . his cmotlcim, C\'1:111cm, ashc t::lkscl 
the~ gl!d w ccwcr. m1ne . ·his lntm,c Jcm ttm 0wcs mlM;il 
·where he and 32 ClChcr ~ wac: . rkhcs don\ come a the. apcnse u . 
: =~~-~~~~iu::: ~~~~1.~-~ 
' ,'. Pcm rm to d?hls head. 10 pnh . ·•·. · , "'.Wld Jik,: thfn&' to~ & 
.:~~=fdb,'~~;,,:~~a!:c:~~-
·• .Imme he wantal to be. lady' to'. 'ian be cb".e. I lhlnk M: Sldfcm1 too .. •· .· ... 
::;;;~~~:;.:~t~-~~r~~~;m:~:.::., . 
. ''i' d 
:rvi~u~_stories · -----------H ports . : BANT£n . . . . . ; ·:' H .. , _ Will J\1oss ·g~t the Titans ;f 
,.TiTiHS · ahead_ in the AFC? · · · l 
fa ·Thursday,November4,2010.· · ·~ :PAGE :J 
. ~millyegypt1an.cotn ____ , ~! 
l!\IOMEN'S BASKETBALL. " !/ · 
New roster" plallsf(),r furri~p,UJ!d)seaso1{ 
· . . ,: ., . ·. · . ·. , ,-_ . .·. ·· ... ' .. , ·, . l. ·.· .•. , ·. , . ,,. JI;• 
;,~~sayinglntime.(We'Jl}~bettet;butwe'n?. : · 
, '.,~.9o/lJ9~be9~tlµs~,.~>~ ··},.i'st•~; ~, ;:,· .:• ',.~.~:, 1 1 ,'. ~• t, 
, S • , • '.. • , • 1"'. ·,;···'· ·.' \ •, -~aoSr.ionori~:-
BRANDON LACHANCE 
Daily Egyptian ' . 
. (~hman center. 
uld. Until, the ·MW· PU)'ffl M"C 
some cxpcricn.:e under the bright .• 
llghts of Division I basketball ar,.d 
With 10 new (;aces on lhc ·roster, learn Tiber', game plan. the vt!cr.uu 
a nc-w mm and a fc-w veterans to 'willhrn:tobeon-courtcoachtishe 
provide lcadcnhlp. the Salukls hope . said. 
to bountc back from wt scuoni The freshmen arc guard Taylor 
ninth•puc.c. finish In the Missouri lgnoto, guanl Brooke Lc.\br, center 
V.Uey Con(crcncc. ·. coach Missy 00 Shannon. guard/forward 
Tiber~ . JordynCourler.~SidnerGolns. 
This )'W", the Salukls are forward fQqud Miller, gu.trd Olivia 
p~N. to. finish ninth ag;iin by Patterson and guanl Renee Recd. 
the co.ichcs and media who \'Ote In Jl-:'Cd was medially red shirted Lut 
the MVC pmeuon polL The Salukls season. Forwuds Clumlsc Mitchell 
rrtum thrtt seniors but h.1,·c added and Rani Brandon arc the two juni~ 
cigl-.t freshmen and . two '. junior college tmufm. 
tmufm. Tiber Mid the· team will · · · S"''ingler said practlce 1w been 
not use the nc-w young pb1-as :u an • d.uuoo.-n. ·She· said the team 
CXtl1$C for anotlicr ~season.but as IC2dcn N\'C ·. to . be, p.tlent. rcLu 
a reason to Improve. · and understand It will tau Ume (or,,. 
•we're lnlnlng th~ girls cvrrr, aff)'Onc to'Jcnow cvnythlng they 
single <by to try to give thdr best. need lo. The aspect of baskdball the 
They're worlc.lng really h.1rd · for frcshmm h.lvc struggled with lhc 
us right now, .md I think there Is most ls lemung college dc(cnslvt 
plmty of opportunity for us to be terms. Swingler wd.. , ·' 
succcssfol this year and that's why "\\'e · szy a term like · 'jump to 
we're not ldting dowi1 on them,• · the Nii: and they don't know wh.lt 
Tiber said. · . · · · · we mean:' Swingler wd. · •1 guess 
Sulccss for the sason will hrn: It takes tlmc bcauic It might not 
to ~ with strong lcadcrshlp be something they heard In high 
qwli~ from senior forward school.• · 
~ Swingler, s.cnior gu.ard/ 
fotw!;-~ Eboni Crayton and 
sop~orc gwrd Teri Oliver, Tiber_. Please SH B~~KETBALL ! 11 
EDTIA BU.'~Z~ I DAILY EGYP"rlAN 
Junior forward. Chamlse Mitchell gets ready' to game of the season against Unlv--nlty of llll~ols 
recelvupassdurfngadrlllatpractJceWednesday Sprfngflald for an exhibition game Satunti:; at · 
at the SIU Arana. The Salukls play tho:r flnt the arena. · · · : · 
'.VILEYBALL 
· 1n i . . . . . •• .. :, . '. . , _:. 
southern Illinois.looks to repea:fprevious results 
:::::a-~•· ~f =====:i=f{ 
~":;, ~ :~.:r:~: = \, knov4~aybtfourth._Butf9/ttnow,fourteainshave ,; 
opponents - vkto~ uid r.n~j,;.:~. ~thetrJSdves. · . ··. · . . : . i 
middle hlodccr Jasmir.ic Conner.· ' : ', ':., , ·· ~ Brenda Wlnke~ir 
The Salukls will £icc Illinois sti.te ·>;-: · . SIU volleyball coa~ r . 
on Fri,~ and pbr Indiana St.ite on . , . · ~ . . . . . . . .. . . i ~ 
~.S1Ui:t--.£llllnoisStitc3~: you never kn<M, ~ (otirth,• ,ttadc,butnowthc:Saluklsarc~~-
on Oct. 9 and made a~~ Wlnkdcr_ uid._"B~ right now, four ~orlt.Conneruld. ,.i Jf' 
victoryagalnstlndianaSUteonOct. te.am,hnesc:pantcdthcmsdns.• . , · •1 think wcve lwn,:d If ite 
8 after being down 2.0 to win 3•2. . Evwvi.'1.z (S-1) Is In stxth ftau.' can't 'get the b!odc. the passeia . 
-·~thcn.theSaluklsJl3\-cgur.c2•J, Drue (6-7) b lri fifth place and havcchanndcdwhcn:theyarcaniL 
·• losing to the three toughest tC2l!lS • Illinois St.ue (S-8) ls In eighth. ' position thdr arms because tbt' 
· In the Missouri Valley Confmnce . ": O>nr.cr said thdlU Mense ' backside b io wt:" Conner s.tldi' 
1 but wlnrfog •~ Evw'Wille coo fw lml'fO'"Cd since. It· faced both "l,{e' bclng a m!ddlc, it's hard tc'. • 
Bndtcy.·c~· Bmida Wlt.hkr '. t?MS and should ~e ~ more :get out thcic ant\ dose.:'° I thin!/ 
sa!d these ~cs will hdp the ·. vktorfcs. One 1:rea the tcmdw It help, our dcfouelf the back hu · 
, . . Sal~ '. pin ~ grow-id · (rom thdr Improved ls gct&s'_ wh~ tl-.cy . Improved '°, If there ucn'I "'-o :· 
Sophomore setter Rachiei !l'OYffl calebra~IS a good pby with her · ,cvm!h-pwc posit!_~ :nd lmpm-e ... need to b: to m:civt• the_ b4ll 'and_ .· . blocks, t!ie badc'row Jcnm. whm, ~ ·. 
tum;r.ates frlday during a"i.tt against Northe:n Iowa at Davies~, .thdrf7~ / .·. : .. · ::· ';·> · propmysct UZ,,l!icp-.usL1 g schemc._s.;· 10.~~pan~rt!1Jgs.'".: ; ; , ) 
Gymnlllum. Th11 Salukls tacemlnols State Univenlty and lndlma . • : "Ju blg for· everybody. Throw . she Aid. lndlina State. won lhc fi.nt · ' • .. • · • ·· - · · ' ;;i1 : 
State University away Friday and Saturday:lhe Salulclsdefe~ ,Jn Enn~ Drake. lllinols _5b;it;: ~ !;lffl~ d~iitg thcLut ~g ·' : , : ' . •.· . :.: . . /:;:/; 
·, · bo-.hteamsearflerlntb2season~ · . -· ,','': . "'.C'.rullvylngfodifthposidonait! i~~·t~1 ~}'~) Pl~•~! .. r~LU~BALL,1_11)',J: 
